Richard H Marcus,OD
512WestlineDr., Suite104AlamedaoCA 94501(510)523-6339
Notice of Privacv Practices
This noticedescribes
how your informationmay be usedanddisclosed,andhow you canaccessthis information.
Pleasereviewit carefully.
I havealwayskeptyour healthinformationsecureandconfidential.A new law requiresus to continuemaintaining
your privacy,to give you this notice,andto follow thetermsof this notice.
yourhealthinformation.....
Thelaw permitsusto useor disclosed
l. to thoseinvolvedin your treatment.For example,your file may be reviewedby a specialistdoctorwhom we
mayinvolvein your care.
2. for paymentfor our servicesto you. For example,we may senda reportof your servicesto your insurance
company.
3. for our normalhealthcareoperations.For example,oneof our staff will enteryour informationin our computer.
.
We may shareyour informationwith our businessassociates,
suchasbilling service.We havea writtencontractwith
eachbusinessassociate
that requiresthemto protectyour privacy.
We mayuseyour informationto contactyou. For example,we may sendyou newslettersor otherinformation.We will
usewhateveraddressand/ortelephonenumbers(s)you preferwhenwe contactyou. We alsowantto call you to remind
you aboutyour appointments.
If you arenot at home,we may leavethis appointmentinformationon your answering
machineor with thepersonwho answersthe telephone.
In an emergency,
for your
we may discloseyour healthinformationto a family memberor anotherpersonresponsible
ceire.
We may releaseyour healthinformationwhenrequiredto do soby law.
If our office is sold,thenyour informationwill becomethe propertyof the new owrer.
You may requestin writing that we not useor discloseyour healthinformationasdescribeabove.We will let you
know if we canfulfill your request.
You havethe right to know of anyusesor disclosures
we makewith your healthinformationbeyondthe abovenormal
uses.
You havethe right to transfercopiesof your healthinformationto anotherpractice.We will mail your file copiesfor
you uponwrittenrequest.
You havethe right to seeandreceivea copyof your healthinformation,with a few exceptions.
We must haveyour written requestregardingthe informationyou wantto see.If you alsowanta copyof your
records,thenwe may chargeyou a reasonable
fee for the copies.
to your healthinformation.We musthaveyour written
You havethe right to requesta changeor an amendment
in your file, pleasegive it to us in writing. We may or
requestto makesuchchanges.If you wish to includea statement
but will be happyto includeyour written statementin your file. If
may not maketherequested
changeor amendment,
but we will addthe new
we agreeto an amendment
or change,we will not removenot alterearlierdocuments,
information.
You havethe right to receivea copyof this notice.
regardingprivacyof your healthinformation,pleasecontactour office at (510)For moreinformationor assistance
Ave,
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S.W.,Room509F,Washington,
This noticetakeseffectApril 14,2003.
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